Effect of captopril on renal vascular resistance, renin, prostaglandins and kinin in the isolated perfused kidney.
Vasodilatory and natriuretic effects of captopril were studied in the isolated hog kidney perfused with modified Krebs-Ringer solution. Renal arterial infusion of captopril caused increases in releases of renin, prostaglandins (PGE2, 6-keto-PGF1 alpha and PGF2 alpha) and kinin, and was accompanied by a decrease in the renal vascular resistance and an increase in urinary sodium excretion. Indomethacin administered with captopril diminished the saluretic effect of captopril and evoked an increase in kinin, but was associated with a marked decrease in prostaglandin and renin releases, while renal vascular resistance remained decreased. Indomethacin alone did not alter vascular resistance and kinin; however, renin and prostaglandin releases were decreased. Aprotinin administered with captopril showed a decrease in releases of prostaglandins, renin and kinin without any change in vascular resistance. These results suggest that increased release of kinin induced by captopril contributes to a reduction in renal vascular resistance. Increased prostaglandin release after captopril administration may be caused by an increase in kinin without direct involvement of captopril in prostaglandin synthesis. Renal prostaglandins may enhance sodium excretion and mediate renin secretion in captopril perfusion.